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NO RALLY .......

The pep-rall- y scheduled for to-

night will, hot be heldvdue to the
Germans dance, according to Head
Cheerleader Collie Collison. Col-

lison said, however, that there will
be one next Friday night before
the Virginia game. "

"
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DIRECTORIES
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pledge class.
Other officers elected are Don

Millen, vice - president; Coleman
Barks,' secretary-treasurer- ; Jack
Pattcsbn, social chairman, and

Dive Davis, intra-mura- l manager.
NEEDS HELP

Sound and Fury needs help

on the forthcoming production
of "Heaven Help Us."

According to producer Ken

Lowry, people are badly needed

to work on 'Costumes, properties
and set construction. Interested
students may contact the follow- -
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Milk Shake
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. student in campus dormitories
was also discussed. When ques-

tioned, one of the three Durham
freshmen in the undergraduate
school announced that he plans
to stay on campus next semester.

. This semester . the three youths
are commuting from Durham to.
Chapel Hill. Negro students liv-

ing on campus are restricted to
the south end of Steele Dormi-
tory.

After the . discusions, several
members volunteered to serve on.

. a steering committee which TyilL

lay out plans for forthcoming
meetings. Among future, projects
will be more group discussions,
talks given by professors and;
related workwith other Chapel
Hill organizations interested; in
a better understanding of Negro-whi- te

relations.

cess. -

. The second speaker pointed
out the white student will ac-

cept the Negro student only to
a certain point. "There," said
the speaker, "he draws a line."
Among the "lines" drawn, re-

marked the spokesman, is the
discussion between a Negro and
a white about white girls.
- The third spokesman announc-
ed that, in his opinion, skin
color was not the basis of segre-
gation. He cited the example
that dark-skinne-d foreigners are
readily accepted, while Negroes,
although of practically the same
skin color, are riot. The spokes-
man mused that the only, basis of
segregation .must be an imagin-
ary "stigma on the American
Neero." .

The acceptibility, of the Negro
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GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING CENTER--Fashions For Tonight- -

There Is Plenty of Room At

Cafe Mouza
After, the Party Snacks

O Mduza Berger . .

O Cu-Ban-- O l
O Davey Crockett Steak Sand. ;

N-R-O--
T-C

STUDENTSHOMEMADE

O Pies
O Chicken Soup
O Chile Con Carno

v O Waffles . ,

WE CARRY

FREE MOVIE

"Winhfer 73" will b pre-

sented in twft showings by th

Frtp Movl Series to-

night. .' - .. ., -
Thf film stars Jimmy Stewart,

Shejl Vinters, Dan Duryei end
Stevet .McNi.Ity. '
; That showings will be it S and
lOJp.m, In Carroll Hall. Admis-

sion U by student ID cards.
COFFEE HOUR

Pir, Sigma Alpha, honorary poli-

tical science fraternity, will hold
a coffee hour : Monday at 4 p.m.

in 203 Caldwell. All members, pol-

itical science faculty and graduate
students have been invited.
SMITH DID IT

. The "Beat Notre Dame" signs

that have been going up all around
Chapel Hill can be credited to
theater manager t. . carringwu
Smith.

The big signs have been appear-

ing in almost all the . downtown
cvic iH ihev're even in the J

Kenan-- Stadium field house. iae
one-ma- n gang has been on the job
to raiser Carolina's spirit for the
game Saturday.

. "We've, gotta get pepped up if
we're gonna . win," said mun,
Carolina's unofficial grandstand
grid coach.
NEEDS PERSONNEL

The Polls Committee of the Gra
ham, Memorial Activities Board is
in need of personnel, said Bob
Young, GMAB chairman, yester- -

The committee needs seven new
members to aid in setting up, dis
tributing, collecting and compiling
various, campus polls, he said.

Applications will be available at
the information desk of Graham
Memorial for all interested in
working on th'c committee.

The committee is now process-
ing a poll of 600 students concern-
ing the car situation on campus,
said Young. He added that the
group has been requested to take
several other polls on such ques-

tions as whether The - Daily Tar
Heel should be placed on a sub-

scription basis "and -- whether the
Interdormitory V" Council should
sponsor an1 all-camp- dance: ;

EPPS PRESIDENT '
' Eppi " was "rctently elected

:t- - (Continued ff&ni''Paje t) i '

committcfe'v in ' discussing health
affairs tfjpmr2S)tPt.4:9P p.im.

BusinesstMahlger ClaVide Teague
will head a talk on business affairs
from 3:30' to 43:4o ' p.rri!; and 'from
3:&'td 4'p' n;; Charles M. Shaffer
of the Development Office will
lead the committee in 'a discussion
of developmental affairs.

From 4 to 5 p.m., there will be
an open discussion. ;

CLASSIFIEDS
rpR.IIOME DELIVERY OF THE

Charlotte Observer in Chapel
Hill Complete late sports edi-tio- n

Call. J.. Kiley 5.

FOR SALE: HI FI, 3 SPEED Au-
tomatic, portable, cut off after
last record, cheap.' Contact
Dwayne.Lowder at 22 Old East.

LOST: ONE GOLD 2Vz DOLLAR
coin earring. Finder please con-
tact Nina Wallace, phone 6431
or .

-

Va Chicken Dinner 65

Open All Night Every Night"
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. By EILL CORPEMINO
A YJICA-spqnsore- d. .student

project aimed toward complete
analysis of Negro-vrhit- e relations
was launched yesterday after-
noon

3 'in the Y Library. .. .

.Attending the preliminary dis-

cussion were 21 students, includ-
ing five Negro students; Claude
C. Shorts," general secretary; of
the YMCAVand a Durham Jlerald

"reporter. ? '
Gerry Majo, who presided

over, the ' meeting, threw the
meeting open to a round-th- e

table discussion of the status of
the Negro' on campus. Comments
came from three Negro law stu-

dents present.
The first spokesman said - his

main problem was being exclud-
ed from the majority of Chapel
Hill's eating places and from the
town theaters. He described the
conditions as that of --."mounting
tension, off campus." He remark-
ed that a solution 6f the problem
would be a "step-by-ste- p" pro--

--E!eCf ionS-Rcmi- nder

The Elections Board has remind-
ed all candidates that no campaign
posters or literature are to be put
on doors, windows, stairs or any
place other than the designated
bulletin boards. Dormitory officials
are asked to enforce 'this regula-
tion.' - V-- :

Baljot Counters
' The Elections .afd needs ballot

counters to helprvtabulate, the elec-
tion 'results TojeS)daVtmht. Girls
desiring to stay and . count after
coedt hours may do so by calling
MissXaura Ervin at the Chi Omega
house. .

'
. .. . ".

--Report
: i :(Cxmtmued 'from Page l.)

3y ailnjUtc'd thcir".guijt . .to 'I the
Council inH an effort to cooperate
and JshW Jby mature ..action that
f,hey; realized the. signfiqaice. of
their 'mistake, '

,

. "Students', who ;were 'accused 'of
cheatmg'ind who were cleared by
a persistent Council, v4--

.
.

IMPRESSED ,
"Most. ,of aJI" isald, teJ report,

"the . council . has been " impressed
with the student who, having made
a mistake, is anxious to regain his
self-respe- ct and comes of his own
free will to admit it, and with the
student who, recognizing his re-
sponsibility to the Honor System,
asks anyone whorrj he may see vio-
lating the Honor'System to report
himself to the council.

"There are violations pther than
cheating in the classroom," noted
the council. "One student was
placed on probation (minimum of
oneu semester) for. making his own
blue parking sticker. It is to be
noted also that Campus Code viola-
tions, which by their very nature
can reflect real dishonor upon the
University,' concluded the council,
"are liable 'to firm action where
warranted." ,

'Statements by Ogburn Yates,
chairman of the Men's Honor
Council,- - and Charles Katzenstein,
clerk of the Council, will be pub-
lished in tomorrow's Daily Tar
Heel. v.. ;.

MAINTAIN A HIGH POLISHEssa Gas 27.9

Thanksgiving holidays fc'ill - ba--

gin at 1 p.m. on Wednesday,' Nov.
23, according to Dean C. P. SpruilL
and classes will resume, on Monday
morning, Nov. 28, at 8 a.m. Cats
taken two days- - before or-- after th4
holidays will be counted double.
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6 15 ?f 5
19. South

. Ameri-
can
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republic
21. Shrub

(Mex.)
24. Short,

fleshy,
l- -H

items
25. Process 31. Fresh

of earth's 32. Lean-t- o

surface 35. Formerly
wearing (Archaic)
away 38. Contend

26. Astringent 39. Part of
fruit

'28. Hole-piercin- g; 40. Poem
42. Muaic

tools note

LACOCSCS SHOE S

E., Franklin St.H. T.

WHIPPLE'S
5 C H I L DREWS

(Continued from Page 1)
nylon or other synthetic fabrics
and satin separates.

Even the homely blanket is
appearing on the dance floor
this season. Plaid blanket skirts
rate high with daring fashion-wis- e

party goers who top them
with jersey or cashmere. The
silouhette ranees from the bell
shaped in stiff fabrics or a
gentle flowing ,line in soft
fabrics.'

Seen at informal parties will
be an abundance of brocade,
separates and numerous touches
of velvet and fur riches. Orient-
al inspired brocade sheaths
unnipped waistline are popular,
with slits at the sides and the
The thin lady look dominates,

Vote Upcoming
On Raising
Band's Money

At the; campus elections next
Tuesday, an initiative will be voted
on bj' the student body to deter-
mine whether or, not student fees
shall be increase 15c per person
per semester.

Tf: the initiative is. passed, the
amount will go ; to the University
Band and will be used to cover
part of the expense for new uni-
forms and the repair of damaged
instruments. ;. .. ',

VLaswcck a petition, which re-

quired 660 names before the initia-
tive could be voted upon, was
sent around the campus. Over 900
names were on the petition, said
the spokesman.

j.

Butler
(Continued from Page 1.)

tion.
John D. Larkins, chairman of

the N.C. Democratic Executive
Committee, will introduce Butler.

Butler, a native of South Bend,
Ind., and a graduate of the Notre
Dame University, began working
in the Democratic Party in 1926.
In 1953 he was appointed a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee
of the Democratic National Com-

mittee. On Dec. 4, 1954, he was
unanimously elected as chairman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee.

He plans to watch the UNC-Not- re

Dame football game here
tomorrow.
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End of Four Lane QtiapeIjHilIi Durham Highway
Across From Chapel ,Hill Nursery

PERMAnENIT,, Ar4T!-FREE2- E

2.75 Gal.
INSTALL YOURSELF

WHY PAY MORE?

Starts Tornorrov

but parachute skirts and harem
skirts which curl under at the
hem are also seen. '

New ways to dress up a. black
sheath include the addition of
a quilted gold lame jacket or

: a cashmere sweater bound in.
glittering gold ribbon. Ermine
or riiink collars and belts en-

rich the ultra plain sheath and
oversized- sunburst gold and
rhindstone pins add glitter. For
festive glamour -- fur muffs are
perfect.

Combinations of jersey and
brocade, satin and jersey, and
black and white are evident in
many party separates. A white
satin skirt teamed with a
black wool : jersey collaxd in
white satin is especially strik-
ing. With this try the . spark-
ling effect of a rindstone tiara.
Satin covered headbands are
popular, too.

Many after-dar- k costumes are
more covered up . this year-Champagn- e

colored shirt dress-
es in brocade, lame, acetate
satin and faille abound.? Often
they boast the added luxury. to
a velvet or fur collar. The new
after-dar- k length is-.1-1 .inches
from the floor, .j ; . t--

;

Evening ; coats coordinate a
costume; 'They - are seen in .gold
lame, satin brocade and jersey.
Many rare water proof edr, for
practibility. . ... - ; e ,

Shoes are neater and heels
slimmer. - Many tend ; to be only
2 inches high but the - extra
slimness gives the illusion , of
added inches. The square vamp-
ed black satin pump with a
pointed toe is a versatile choice
for party goers.

Something new and festive
on the dance floor is seen in a
few strips of satin with a big
rhindstone pin and an alumin
um heel. Satin pumps may be
sparked by the addition of a
sparkling buckle with an elastic
band around it. The buckle, is
elasticized to the foot first and
then the shoe is slipped on, with
the buckle slightly overlapping
the vamp.

MAKE YOUR DANCE A SUC
'cess: "The Carolinians Orches

tra." Telephone 9 7862 or Write
Box 372 Carrboro.

Li'l Abner

its CATASTnoPHJCfrY
SUDDENLY, PEOPLE ARE )
TELLING THE TStUTM.Ir

TODAY IS

POGO

GOCP ATS,

COME SEE THE WONDERFUL BOOKS,

HAS UP HIS SLEEVE FOR GOC:

YOUNGSTERS!
Groc. Meats

OPEN
THE INTIMATE BOOKS!n. thru Sat. 7 A. M. to 1 1 P. M.

Sun. 1 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

205 E. Franklin St.

CROSSWORDc
DOWN

1. Device used
to secure
aTope

2. Permit
3. Grow old
4. Belongrin

to me
5. Ditch

around
a castle

6. A final
statement of
conditions

7. Ignited
8. Between

sunset
and dark

9. Blunders
11. Eats away
13. Lig-h- t rain
15. Golf

mounds

REMEMBER THE FALL GERMANS WITH
PHOTOGRAPHS LIKE THESE . . .
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DAILY
ACROSS

1. EdibU.
rrfollusk

5. Aetubborn
; person
t. Funeral

10. A fruit
' used as k
s relish

12. Network
' 13. Substance

14. Kadium
; dym.)

15. Monkey
16. Ne.tiv
i reply
17. Pottery

. . kilns
J0. Younff ffirl
22. Encounter
23. One of the

Queens of
; England

24. The
,: adolescent
. years

25. Harts
27. Impel

with force
21 An
?. astringent

23. Husband
. cf Ruth '

(Bib.)

"AIL YOU CAN EATf FISH & CHIP" NIGHT AT THE RATHSKELLER
yAv z p r t3s i I1

"

. .

SO. Female
adult (poss.)

33.Eastby
outli (abbr.)

54. River .'

f (Belgian
; Congo)
55. Kxcla- -
' nation
37. Stream
39. Sheltered

. inlet
41. Dirtier,
45. Lost cclcr

44.'A?n
; cf Ad&m

... m-- mm mm '. '

H 1 Ml T"
: iS? IBP? kn5See R. B. Henley On The Dance Floor

Two 5x7's-$2- .25
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